The Challenges of Mobilizing Workers on Gender Issues: Lessons from Two Studies on the Occupational Health of Teachers in Québec: Les défis de mobiliser les travailleur.ses sur la question du genre: Constats issus de deux recherches portant sur la santé au travail d'enseignant.es du Québec.
In partnership with the largest teachers' union confederation in Québec ( Centrale des syndicats du Québec), two qualitative research studies that integrate gender were conducted in the teaching community. These ergonomic studies advocated a participatory approach involving interviews and observations with high school teachers (thirty-five) and female teachers responsible for vocational training in trades with predominantly male clientele (twelve). The results revealed that gender influences work success by reducing the operational leeway available for female teachers to carry out their work and protect their health. In both studies, it was difficult to discuss these results with the teachers, especially with female teachers. Resistance, even denial, was present among high school teachers, while, in vocational training, resignation and a feeling of helplessness were observed. These reactions demonstrate that taking gender into account in prevention poses particular challenges that need to be addressed in order to promote equality between women and men in workplaces.